Datasheet
H0 Mati Day
Functions:
-

Blue fluidic hours
Minutes, seconds, power reserve

Case:
-

Stainless steel and satin finishes
Diameter: 48.8 mm
Height: 18.7 mm
Stainless steel crown
Box-domed sapphire crystal, intra-material « ta panta rhei kai ouden menei°» sentence
Screwed case-back, sapphire crystal
Water-resistant to 30 meters

HYT's exclusive patented micro-fluidic module:
-

Borosilicate glass capillary tube, nano-coating interior
Multi-layer metal bellows
Two immiscible liquids; one transparent, the other one colored with a highly resistant dye
Thermal compensator with dedicated bellow and specific liquid
High-tech ceramic fluidic restrictors

Movement:
-

Mechanical with manual winding, exclusive caliber
28,800 Vph, 4 Hz, 35 jewels
Sand blasted movement finish
65-hour power reserve

Interface:
-

Transmission between movement and fluidic module by conversion of rotation into linear movement
using a cam-follower system
Isostatic connection of the fluidic system guaranteed by a trident

Dial:
-

Silver dial, engraved black markers
C1 Super-LumiNova® rail under the capillary
Sandblasted counters, blue markers and numerals
Luminescent second disc, "mati" printing
Blue minute hands, C1 Super-LumiNova®
Black second hands, C1 Super-LumiNova®

Strap: white rubber, titanium folding buckle

Ref.: H02249;

Datasheet
H0 Mati Night
Functions:
-

Blue fluidic hours
Minutes, seconds, power reserve

Case:
-

Stainless steel with black DLC coating and satin finishes
Diameter: 48.8 mm
Height: 18.7 mm
Stainless steel crown with black DLC coating
Box-domed sapphire crystal, , intra-material « ta panta rhei kai ouden menei°» sentence
Screwed case-back, sapphire crystal
Water-resistant to 30 meters

HYT's exclusive patented micro-fluidic module:
-

Borosilicate glass capillary tube, nano-coating interior
Multi-layer metal bellows
Two immiscible liquids; one transparent, the other one colored with a highly resistant dye
Thermal compensator with dedicated bellow and specific liquid
High-tech ceramic fluidic restrictors

Movement:
-

Mechanical with manual winding, exclusive caliber
28,800 Vph, 4 Hz, 35 jewels
Sand blasted movement finish
65-hour power reserve

Interface:
-

Transmission between movement and fluidic module by conversion of rotation into linear movement
using a cam-follower system
Isostatic connection of the fluidic system guaranteed by a trident

Dial:
-

Black dial, engraved white markers, neoralithe® blue luminescent vertical side dial
C1 Super-LumiNova® rail under the capillary
Sandblasted counters, white markers and numerals
Luminescent second disc, "mati" printing
Blue minute hands, C1 Super-LumiNova®
Black second hands, C1 Super-LumiNova®

Strap: Blue rubber, titanium folding buckle, black DLC coating

Ref.: H02251

